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BLACK 
Assam
Strong and bold organic Assam gorwn on the 100 
year old Banaspaty Estate, India.

Biodynamic Darjeerling 1st Flush*
Organic, biodynamic and Fair Trade. Picked a�er the 
Spring rains in the foothills of the Himalayas. A light, 
golden cup. 2016 Makaibari Estate, India.

Blackberry & Sage Black
Organic black tea, blackberry leaf, sage, and           
corn�owers.

Current Tumeric Rose
Organic black tea with rose petals, black currant leaf,
chili �akes and tumeric. A unique cuppa!

Earl Grey
Organic black tea with oil of bergamot. India.

Earl Grey with Lavender
Organic and oh so soothing.

French Raspberry
Organic black tea, rooibos, orange peel, lemongrass, 
rosehips, lemon myrtle and lavender. Oui Oui! 

Gertie’s Garden
Organic black tea, white tea, rooisbos, hibiscus, red 
raspberry leaf, chamomile, rose hips, lemon verbena, 
rose petals, calendula, sa�ower.  

Golden Halo Yunnan
From the famous Yunnan province of China. Silky 
smooth black tea with chocolate notes.

Lapsang Souchong
Organic black tea from China. A bold leaf with 
full-bodied, smoky �avor. 

Lemon Breakfast
Organic black tea with lemon, lavender and calendu-
la. Sure to brighten your morning!

Mexican Chocolate
Organic chocolate scented black tea with cinnamon 
and a hint of red pepper. Rich and delicious! 

Persian Plum Rose
Organic black tea, cardamom, rose bud and natural 
plum �avor.

Pu-erh*
Aged like �ne wine. Smooth and rich with addictive 
earthy �avors. China.

Sunshine Peach
Organic black tea, orange peel, calendula 

CHAI
Chocolate Chai
That’s all we have to say about that.

Coconut Creme Chai
Creamy coconut and vanilla �avors complimented by 
spicy cinnamon, cardamom, clove, ginger.

Mayan Chai
Robust black tea from India with premium organic chai 
spices. A classic blend and our spiciest chai.

Rose Cardamom Chai
A delightful blend or organic Assam with fragrant rose 
petals, cardamom pods and peppermint. 

Turmeric Chai
Golden ca�einated goodness! Organic vanilla chai with 
anti-in�ammatory turmeric. 

OOLONG
Biodynamic Darjeeling
Organic long-leaf oolong from Makaibari Estate.
India.

Moon�ower Oolong
Organic jade green oolong scented with Jasmine.

Ooh la la Oolong
The best of both worlds-jade and amber oolongs mingle 
together for balanced cup. 

Tie Guan Yin Gold
Organic jade oolong from China with smooth vegetal 
body with sweet honey notes and �oral undertones.

Vanilla Oolong
Organic vanilla scented amber oolong,. A rich and 
fragrant cup. Yum!
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GREEN
5 Peaks Green Jade
Organic green tea from the renowned 5 Peaks 
Mountain in China. Smooth character with vegetal 
notes.

Bancha 
A refreshing everyday organic Japanese green tea.

Biodynamic Green
Organic green Darjeeling, Makaibari Estate
India

Citrus Green
Organic green tea, white tea, lemongrass, orange peel, 
lemon myrtle. Scented with natural lemon, lime and 
orange.

Dao Ren Peak
Delightfully bright and balanced Chinese green tea.

Genmaicha 
A smooth and mild Japanese green tea with toasted 
brown rice.

Green with Ginger
A lively and distinct organic/biodynamic Darjeeling 
green tea with ginger. Great for digestion!

Green Jasmine
Organic jasmine scented green tea from China.      
Pleasantly �oral with fragrant sweetness.

Lung Jing
Organic �atleaf Dragonwell from China.. A nicely    
astringent, yellow-green cup.

Moroccan Mint
A cool and refreshing organic green tea from China 
paired with organic spearmint. 

Pomegranite Raspberry Green
Luscious pomegranite and raspberry �avors mingle  
together in this delightful organic green tea. 

Sencha
A delicately vegetal organic Japanese green tea with 
grassy notes.

Sencha with Rose
Organic Japanese green tea with rose petals. A truly 
special tea.

Tropical Green
A fruity blend of organic green tea with pineapple, passion 
fruit, mango �avors.  Makes a terri�c iced tea.

White Monkey
Exquisite curly leaves with white tips  make for a    �oral, 
lightlsy sweet cup of organic Chinese green.

WHITE
Hibiscus Mint White
Organic white tea, hibiscus, peppermint. Delightfully 
refeshing. 

Myrtle White 
Organic Pai MuTan white tea from China paired with 
lemon myrtle. 

Pai Mu Tan/White Peony
The unopened tea bud and the nearest two leaves are 
hand-plucked and sun withered to make this organic 
Chinese white tea. Clean, �oral, and well rounded.

Raspberry White 
Splendid fruity raspberry 0rgnaic white tea .

HERBAL
African Elixir
Organic vanilla scented honeybush and rooibos.

Allergy Tonic
Because Cha�anooga.  Featuring the anithistamine and 
anti-in�ammatory properties of organic rooibos and  yerba 
mate paired lemon balm and ginger.

Brain Boost
Brain loving herbs to help get your mind right!   

Chamomile 
Fresh, whole and organic chamomile �owers from Egypt. 
Pure relaxation in a cup! 

Chamomile Lavender
A soothing and relaxing blend of organic chamomile, 
lavender petal and rose hips.  
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HERBAL
Create World Peace
Can we please? Organic peppermint, ginger root and 
licorice.

Detox
Organic alfalfa, dandelion, ne�le, plantain, red clover,   
peppermint. A blend tailored to detoxify and purify.

Fairytale Blend
This relaxing  blend is full of �owers and fairy magic! 

Ginger Lemon Mint
Organic blackberry leaf, lemon balm, lemongrass,    
hibiscus, peppermint and ginger. 

Green Vitality 
Rich with nourishing chlorophyll packed herbs (think 
wheatgrass, moringa, ne�le, etc.) blended with green 
mate for extra zip. Drink to your vitality!

Happy Tummy
Organic catnip, spearmint,  lemongrass, calendula, 
skullcap, rosemary, sage, fennel.

Heart Centered
This herbal blend is like a hug in a cup - supportive 
and loving to you physical and emotional heart. 

Herbal Chai
Choose Ne�les or Holy Basil as your base paired with, 
classic chai spices. Chai �avors-without the ca�eine. 

Herbal Co�ee
Dark, roasty and ca�eine free! Organic dandelion root, 
roasted chicory root, roasted carob, maca powder.

Honey Orange
Organic honeybush, rooibos, orange peel.

In�ammation ‘Tamer
Anti-in�ammatory superstars turmeric and ginger 
mingle with upli�ing lemon balm, peppermint and 
citrus for this essential blend.

 

Lung Capacity
A blend of lung tonic herbs to help you breathe deeply. 
Inhale, exhale, sip.

Moon Ease
Organic spearmint, vitex berries, cramp bark, 
skullcap, marshmallow root, passion �ower, ginger. 

Mother to Be (or not to be!)
Organic raspberry leaf, chamomile, rose hips, 
ne�le, ginger and peppermint.

Peace Blend
Organic chamomile, spearmint, lavender, cinnamon, 
skullcap, rose petals. Have a cup and peace out!

Peachy Keen Rooibos
Organic rooibos, elderberry, orange peel, rose hips,       
calendula, natural peach, orange and passion �avor.

Petit Fleur
Organic lemon verbena, orange peel, lavender. 

Pink Lemonade
This citrusy, fruity, organic and yes PINK blend is like 
Summer in a cup!

Soul Soother
This is a special blend that does just what the name 
implies. It calms the nerves and soothes the spirit. 

Urban Flowers
Organic chamomile, rose hips, lavender, rose petals.

Yerba Mate
Organic herbal energy, green or dark roasted.
A great co�ee substitute!  (contains ca�eine)

AYURVEDIC BLENDS
Vata (Air)
Chamomile, sa�ron, licorice, ginger, fennel, rose, 
spearmint, rose hips, tulsi. Natural orange �avor. Ground-
ing blend.

Pi�a (Fire)
Chrysanthemum, sa�ron, cardamom, hibiscus, mint, tulsi, 
sarsparilla, raspberry leaf, lemon and peach �avor. Cooling 
and calming blend. 

Disclaimer: Information provided on potential health bene�ts of teas have not been evaluated by the U.S. Food & Drug Administration. 
The information is not intended to be used to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Kapha (Earth)
Ginger, sa�ron, black pepper, licorice, mint, clove, 
cardamom, fennel, cinnamon, tulsi, sa�owers, 
sambuca  �owers.  Stimulating and energizing blend.

CCF Tea
A classic ayurvedic blend of cumin, coriander, and 
fennel to support healthy digestion, nutrient absorb-
tion and detoxi�cation.

SPECIALTY SIPS

FLOWERING TEAS  (6)
A personal glass pot with your choice of                   
Lotus Jasmine, Guava Fower, or Peach Fairies 
A beautiful tea drinking experience!

HEMP HEMP HOORAY! (5)
Organic Tennessee grown hemp brewed up into a 
strong infusion that is sure to leave you grounded and 
calm.

LAVENDER LONDON FOG (4.5)
Or a regular london fog, up to you. Earl Grey with 
Lavender a touch of honey and frothed almond milk. 
Like being wrapped in your favorite blanket. 

MATCHA (3.5-4.5)
Powdered ceremonial grade Japanese green tea.
Whisked straight up or blended with local honey and 
almond milk for a heavenly la�e.

MATE LATTE (4.5)
Choose from green or dark roast shade-grown,          
organic mate and we’ll blend it up with local honey 
and almond milk for an herbal energizer!

PICK A CHAI LATTE  (4.5)
Pick a chai, any chai and we will la�e it up for you 
with frothed almond milk and a touch of sweetness. 
Choose from Mayan, Coconut Creme, Chocolate, or 
Herbal Chai (brewed fresh, not from concentrate)

KOMBUCHA (4.5)
Seasonal varieties from Mentone, AL duo Pete 
and Lindsay of Harvest Roots Ferments. Some of 
the best herbal kombucha we’ve ever had!

ADD AN ADAPTOGEN (.75)
Maca, Ashwagandha, Astragalus, Rhodiola,
 Reishi Mushroom, Eleuthero, Shisandra Berries 

Disclaimer: Information provided on potential health bene�ts of teas have not been evaluated by the U.S. Food & Drug Administration. 
The information is not intended to be used to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.


